Luxtera to Offer High-Performance Silicon Photonics Platform with TSMC
Carlsbad, CA, – March 15, 2017 – Luxtera, the global innovation leader in Silicon Photonics
solutions, today announced that it has partnered with TSMC for next generation silicon photonics
manufacturing. This cooperation enables key technologies for future cloud, mobile infrastructure,
enterprise, and high-performance computing (HPC) platforms. Together Luxtera and TSMC are
developing an innovative Silicon Photonics technology platform that will provide more than
double the optical link performance while enabling four times the raw data rate of any competing
Silicon Photonics solution.
The new Silicon Photonics technology platform will also enable full SoC (System-On-Chip)
integration of optical interconnect with the CMOS logic for applications including network switch,
storage, or compute – widely viewed as the next evolutionary step. Combined with TSMC silicon
manufacturing excellence and scale, Luxtera’s Silicon Photonic designs enable optical
interconnects with significantly higher performance at lower cost and power that are critical to
scaling future data centers and 5G mobile networks.
Luxtera’s newest platform will be used in a full suite of next generation Silicon Photonics solutions
to deliver 100G per lane optical interconnects, beginning with the deployment of 100GBase-DR
and 400GBase-DR4 transceivers in 2018, and expanding to include other standards based solutions
to service 25G, 50G, 100G, 200G, 400G, 800G, and 1 terabit optical interconnects. As a
companion to the new Silicon Photonics technologies, Luxtera will be leveraging TSMC’s 7nm
CMOS to ensure best-in-class performance at the lowest power across its broader product
portfolio.
“TSMC recognizes the growing importance of optical interconnect for our customers,” said Dr.
BJ Woo, TSMC Vice President of Business Development. “Our collaboration with Luxtera, an
established technology leader, helps to deliver a silicon photonics technology platform to this
market that addresses critical industry needs. We are very pleased our work together is quickly
demonstrating results.”
“We are excited about the partnership with TSMC that has established a stellar track record of
technology leadership, manufacturing excellence and customer trust that is unmatched in the
foundry industry”, said Greg Young, CEO and President of Luxtera. “Together, we will enable
unparalleled innovation in the Silicon Photonics industry.”
Cloud computing and mobile networking will continue to drive dramatic increases in both the rate
and volume of optical interconnects. Meeting these needs will require mass proliferation of Silicon
Photonics solutions, with CMOS manufacturing a crucial ingredient for success. TSMC has proven

its manufacturing excellence time and again, and is the perfect partner for the next generation of
Luxtera products. Luxtera’s long production history, with over 1 million silicon photonics
transceivers shipped, makes it strongly positioned to fully utilize TSMC’s technology capabilities.
Together Luxtera and TSMC will pave the way to make Silicon Photonics the dominant optical
interconnect technology worldwide.
Luxtera offers optical transceiver modules and fully integrated optical transceivers chipsets to
leading OEMs and data center operators. For more information please contact Luxtera at
sales@luxtera.com.
Luxtera will offer IP integration of optical I/O and foundry services using the technology platform
on a selective basis. For more information please contact Luxtera at foundry@luxtera.com.
About Luxtera
Luxtera, Inc. is the world leader in silicon photonics. Silicon photonics refers to the use of a
standard semiconductor wafer foundry to produce optical-electrical transceivers products which
can move large amounts of data at high speeds and over long distances. Headquartered in
Carlsbad, California, Luxtera was founded in 2001 and is led by a team of industry-renowned
researchers and seasoned executives drawn from the communications and semiconductor
industries. Luxtera is backed with investment from NEA, August Capital, Sevin Rosen Funds,
Lux Capital, and Industry Ventures. The company also has received significant strategic
investment and project funding from some of the most successful corporate players in the
networking, computing, and semiconductor industries. The company has invested over $250
million in silicon phonics R&D. Luxtera has over 197 worldwide patent filings, including 127
issued US patents covering fundamental aspects of silicon photonics core technologies, system
design, integration, and package assembly. Luxtera has one of the industry’s strongest IP
portfolios. www.luxtera.com.
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